It is essential that the nurses themselves should take

part h ’ t h e discussion of thisvital question. The reason
given for deferring Registration is that “ sick nursino
ii still in a state ot continual development.” But tlig
Nil1 always be the case, and any Nursing Act must be
sufficiently elastio to adinit of future development if it
is to b e effectivo. Nursing is not R trade, the details
cif yliich can be learnt once and for all, but a profession’which must be free to meet the needs of
dltered conditions due to the constantly increasing
Isiiciwledge of the sciewo of medicine.

THE TENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF SUPERINTEN.
DENTS.

The Report of the American Society of Superintendents of Training-Schools for Nurses, which contains
aq nccount of the Tenth Annual Convcntion held at
Pitbsburg, is, as usual, full of interest.
TEE PRESIDENT’S
ADDRESS.
Miss Ida F. Giles, Presideat of the Society and
Superintendent of Nurses a t the Homaopathic Hospital, Pittsburg, briefly reviewed tho work of the
Society, ‘(that we niuy find nu incentive t o greater
exertion, heartier enthusiasm in undertaking new
and arduous tasks, an unfaltering trust in tho power
of the Society for good andgreat progress.
It is ofben,” she asid, “by looking back and recalling
the various steps that the r e d proportion of a greet
enterprise ccm be judged.
“ Tliinls what the foriiintion of the Associated
Alumnre of the United Stntes and Caiinda has done
for the profession ; what has been brought about by
agit:itiny the question of Stnte Organisation ; what we
niay acconiplish by the mise legislabive niemures which
had their origin under this Associibtion, and which me
have come prepared to discuss and to aid by our
influence. Through this Sssociation the Chair in
Hospital Economics has. been established a t Columbia
University. Broader lines of work have been encouraged and supported, plans for taking care of people
of moderate means have been worked out and made
practical, district nursing has been improved and more
sgstematised. Those are but a very few of what are
almost direct results of tlie Society. Necessarily, in a
review of this kind only the reallytangible results can
be placed beforo us. Behind all t.hese are the fwreaching influences-all the forces for good set in motionand we with our finite iiiinds know not where they touch
or how far they reach. IVe cttnnot close our eyes to tlie
greiit results we have brought iibout, nor can we fail to
appreciate the value of tliese influences. Everywhere
they are making themselves felt, everywhere widening
the scope and usefulness of the Society.”
Referriiig to the queslion of St:ito Registration,
Miss Giles said : ‘‘11 ~ 0 ~ urge
l d upon the Society
the crying need of uiiity of purpose and concertod action in regard to working for State
Registration. There Ii1L1st bo great unity of
pUr.pose in this, so t11at tho offorts of tliu SOCiCtY
may be broucht t o bear upon a question which
1s of so vital iniportaiice, not only to the profession,
but to the comiiiuiiity also. The rights iLnd privileges
of the nurses niust be protected. Under State
Registration it mould be iiiipossible for those who
have. been ospelled froul t,raining-schooIs on account
of ill-conduct, incompetency, or insubordination, or

. . . .

have not been allowed to complete their probationary
term, to represent theniselves as graduates. The
public would not be imposecl ‘upon, and the standard
of nurses injured.”
THE CLASSIN HOSPITAL
ECONORIIUS.
An interesting letter N ~ Sread from the nienibers of
the Class in Hospitd Economicg, who said :“ We, the present Class in Hospital Economics,
Teachers' College, wish to extend greetmgs to the
American Society of Superintendents of TminixySchools for Nurses, and beg to acknowledge our indebtedness to that Society for the splendid opportunities given us for this advanced work. We feel it a
great privilege to be a part, however small, of this
great University, and t o be able to spend ayear in this
beautiful spot. We trust that our work may fully
express our appreciiition of the course, and of our
interested and efficient instructor, Niss dlline.”
The report of the Committee on Hospital Economics,
presented by Miss Maud Banfield, showed that tlie
course was intended “ t o teach those who are already
thoroughly well taught in the practical side of their
duties, how best to utilise their knowledge, and how
best to impart it to others.” The report continues :“ Undoubtedly teachers are born, but they have also
to be tsught. The best teachers need the best teyliing, ip order to enable them t o use thoir natural gifts
to the best advantiige.
“As you will see by looking over the list of students,
nearly all ~ 1 1 have
0
entered this year have had previous experience in hospital administrative work. We
find we can do much more for these students than we
c:m for those mho have never held positions of responsibility, and mlio have no conception of the difli- ,
culties met with iu executive morlr. The difference
in appreciation and utilisation of the work afforded is ‘
very marked.” The cost to each student is approsimately 600 dols. for the teaching year, and an excel-‘‘
lent testimony to the value of the instruction given is
Miss Banfield’s assurance, “on no occasion have I
heard the expenditure of this money regretted, although
many of the students had to ekrn i t before they could
spend it.”
1
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PAPERS.

Many interesting pApers mere read a t the Conference: “ Can thestudy of Current Events be made the
Means of Recreation for Pupil Nuraes?” by Miss
J m e DeIano, Superintendent of Nurses Bellevue
Hospital Training-School, followed by another by Miss
Jennie Cottle, Superintendent Blinneyua, HoSp$l
School, Pueblo, Colorado ; “ The Nodern Hospltnl
and the Modern Nurse,” by Bliss Alice Griswold;
“The Yeitr’s Progress in Army Nursing,” by Mrs
Dita H. Kinney, Superintendcnt of the Arnly Nurse
Corps ; ‘‘A Description of the Heating, Liglltsing,and
Ventilation of the Lying-In Hospital, New York,” by
Miss C. Louise Burdette ; “ Some Comrnon Points of
Weakness in Hospital Construction,” by Miss A. W.
Goodrich, Superintendent of Training School, New
York Hospital; “ What has been Acconlplished in
the Way of Legislation for Nurses,” by Miss 3f.ar.Y v.
RIcRechoie, Superintendent of the Kern York Infit.niary for Women and Children ; “ The DULYof this
Society in Public Work,” by Miss L. L. DO& ; “ The
Teaching of Hygiene in Theory and Practice,” by BESS
Isab$ McIsasc ; and “ Modern Hospitd Construction, by Rlr. Frank M. Day.
~110
Report is one w1iich everyone interested in
nursing 0rgmis:ttion shunld possess and study.
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